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Measurements of solvodynamic permeability, electroosmotic permeability and electroosmotic
pressure for quartz/acetone and quartz/ethyl methyl ketone systems have been described. Analysis
shows that third order phenomencloglcal equation is needed for the description of electroosmotic
data.
ATTEMPTS have been made to develop suitablerelationships for the description of non-lineartransport processes in the past few yaarsl-3•
Rastogi and coworkers+s have shown that electro-
osmotic data obtained using acetone/pyrex and
quartz/methanol systems may be adequately de-
scribed by means of non-linear transport equation
based on the principles of irreversible thermodyna-
mics. In the absence of structural changes within
the membrane across which forces are applied,
phenomenologicalrelationship may be expressed as:
J.= l:L."X,,+ tl:l:Lij~XjXk +.... ...(1)
where ]. represents the volume flux and Lij and
L.p, are phenomenological coefficients,
In the present pap~r, electroosmosis arid electro-
osmotic pressure measurements have been described
in the non-linear region for the system, q lartz/
acetone and quartzjrnethyl ethyl ketone. Pheno-
menological coefficients have been evaluate~ for
both the liq.rids used. as perm-ants. Analysis of
the data confirm; our earlier findings that third
order phenomenological equation is needed for the
description of volume flix W:l~repressure difference
AP and potential difference~p act together.
Materials and Methods
Experimental set-up and technique described
earlier was usedll,.. Quartz powder was used for
the preparation of membrane as described earlier.
Acetone and ethvl methyl ketone were purified in
the usual manner: Pressure differenceand potential
difference across two faces of the membrane were
respectively applied by maintaining a constant
difference of level and using an electronically ope-
rated power supply. Rate of flow.of liquid could
be measured with the help of a horizontally placed
graduated capillary tube of uniform cross-sectional
area. Conductance of the liquids before and after
the experiments was measured in an air thermostat
maintained at 35°.
Results and Discussion
Results on electroosmotic flow when 1l.P = 0,
i.e. (J)IlP=O and solvodynamic flow keeping ~t/J
732
= 0, i.e. (J)M'~o were similar to those described
earlier". (J)I14>=O varied linearly with ~p where-
as plot of (J)I1p=o against ~cp was conspicuously
non-linear. Tne plot of AP against tJ..cpwas also
found to be non-linear. Linear transport equation
would, therefore, not be valid in the present case.
Before examining the form of non-linear pheno-
menological equations, it will be worthwhile to look
for the possible factors which may be responsible
for development of non-linearity, In the case of
electroosmosis, non-linearity may arise or, account
of: (i) flow being turbulent; (ii) change in ionic
strength of the system; (iii) rise in temperature of
the system due to passage of electric current;
(iv) variation of potential gradients from point to
point , i.e. derivative or gradients may be involved;
(v) change in the porosity of the membrane; and
(vi) high magnitudes of applied potentials.
In view of value of Reynolds number under the
experimental condition, flow cannot be considered
to be turbulent. Consistency of conductance of the
liquids before and after the experiment shows that
no change of ionic strength of the system is in-
volved. No change in the temperature of the
system is observed when measurements are made.
Consequently, non-linearity may be considered to
arise on account of application of large gradients
of forces so that] = f (~P, ~t/J). Expansion in
the form of Tayler series leads to Eq. (2)
s» ~cp (6.P)2 ~p ~cp
] = L11r +L12r +L111 T +L1Wr -T +
L1J2(iY +L11l1(a:y +Ll112 c:r (1)
Ll122(~:) (iY +LU22(iY ...(2)
where phenomenological coefficients represent deri-
vatives of various orders. The phenomenological
coefficientsL11, L12 and LUll have been obtained by
plotting (J)I14>=O against AP and (J)AP-O/Il4> against
At/J. If second order phenomenological equations
were valid, plot of ] -{(])IlP=O+(J)I14>=O} against(6.P ~t/J) should be linear. The results plotted in
Fig. 1, however, rule out the validity of second
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TABLE 1 - PHENOMENOLOGICAL COEFFICIENTS FOR BOTH THE LIQUIDS
Lu X 10' L12 X 105 Ll!~ 1010 L122 X 108 ~1112 X 1015 Z:U22 X 1018
T T T2 X T2 T3 T'
(em! dyne-1 (em! see-1 V-I) (ern" see1 (em! sec-' (em' see-1 (em! see-1
see-') dyne! V-I) V-2) dyne-2 V-I) dyne-' V-2)
ACETONE
6·92 0·91 -25·20 0·91 14·20 1·70
7·10 1·15 -18·60 0·80 7·84 2·20
6·96 1·06 -21·50 0·86 9·68 1·98
METHYL ETHYL KETONE
4·46 0·15 -6·05 0·52 1·86 -0,70
4·21 0·13 -9,05 0·55 3·78 -0,90
4·32 0·16 -7'73 0·50 2·84 -0,88
'0 00 '10
Fig. 1- Test of second order equation
order phenomenological equation. Since the plots
of U)6.'~O against I::.P and U)6.P=O/6.</l against 64>are
linear, coefficients Ll11 = Ll1ll = L1122 = O. Con-
sequently, third order phenomenological equation
may be expressed as:
] -{(])6.4>=o+(])6.P=o}/6P64>
= LU2 +t L1l12 6P +t Lll~2 64> ... (3)
T2 T3 T3
Left hand side of Eq. (3) has been plotted against
(i) 6P when 64> 15 constan t and (ii) 64> when I::.P
is constant. The intercepts of the linear plots in
both the cases correspond to LU2' LU12 and L112:
L1U3, Lll~ could ba obtained from either of the
intercepts. The values of phenomenological coeffi-
cients obtained for both the liquids are given in
Table 1.
To establish the validity of Eq. (2) for the present
case, theoretical values of j, obtained using the
phenomenological coefficients given in TabJe 1,
retaining terms up to various orders are compared
TABLE 2 - TEST OF EQ_ (2) FOR ACETONE
6.P of
acetone
(em)
(jexptl) X 102 (jtheor) X 10' (em3 see-I)
(em> sec-') retaining terms up to order
2 3
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
11
10
9
8
7
100
200
300
400
500
600
400
400
400
400
400
400
0-63
0-68
0-77
0-97
1-12
1-33
0-94
0-87
0-81
0-75
0-69
0-62
0-72
0-81
0-90
0-99
1-08
1-17
0-99
0-93
0-88
0-83
0-77
0-72
0-50
0-39
0-30
0-22
0-17
0-14
0-22
0-24
0-27
0-29
0-31
0-34
0-63
0'67
0-78
0-93
1-13
1-38
0-93
0-86
0-80
0-73
0-68
0-62
ISO
TABLE 3 - TEST OF VALIDITY OF EQ_ (2) FOR METHYL
ETHYL KETONE
6.Pexptl 6.P (dyne em')
Exptl Theor,
(Eq_ 2)
100
200
300
400
500
600
3-50
7-60
14-80
25-80
37-70
51-60
HO
8-00
15·20
24-50
38-40
53-00
with experimentally determined values of] (TabJe 2).
An inspection of Table 2 leads to the conclusion
that theoretical and experimental values are in
agreement only when terms up to third order are
retained in the phenomenological equation.
In order to have another check on the validity
of non-linear transport Eq. (2), the data on electro-
osmotic pressure was computed in the steady state
for various magnitudes of 1::.4> by substituting the
values of phenomenological coefficients in Eq. (2)
and using the condition j = 0_ The calculated
values of electroosmotic pressure using Eq. (2) and
retaining term up to third order are compared with
the experimentally obtained values of electroosmotic
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pressure. The experimental and calculated values
agree well when terms up to third order are included
(Table 3).
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